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The rise of graduatebusinessschoolsoccurredduringa period of
enormousgrowth,followedby dramaticdecline,in the fortunesof American
business.During the 15 yearsfollowingWorld War II, corporaterecruiters
increasingly
turnedto graduatesof America'sbusiness
schoolsto stafftheir
flourishing
operations.TheseMBA (Mastersin Business
Administration)-

educated
managers
changed
thewayAmericans
didbusiness.
2 Their

impressivecredentialsenabled them to get hired and promoted to
management
positionsin growingnumbers.
As theseexecutives
climbedthe corporateladder, their decisions
becamemore importantto the long-termhealthof their companies.This
generationof executives
assumedseniormanagementresponsibilities
just as
their companiesbegan to encounterdramaticchangesin marketsand
technology[26]. Many of theseexecutivesthoughtthe daysof American
economic dominance would never end.

I do not suggestthat there is any direct correlationbetween
America'sdecliningcompetitiveness
and the increasein MBA-educated
executives
at seniorlevelsin Americancompanies.No form of education
couldprepare studentsfor the specificchangesthat have bedeviledthe
American economysince the 1970s. However, becauseso many MBA
educatedexecutiveshad difficultymanagingtheir companies'responseto

1Alonger
version
ofthisarticle
isavailable
from
theauthor.
Theauthor
isindebted
to
Daiselle Crawfordof the Columbia UniversityGraduate School of Businessand Florence
Lathtop and Elise Thall of the Harvard BusinessSchool for their help.

2MBA
training
grew
ininfluence
asMBA-educated
executives
gained
increased
managerial
responsibility
in many prominentAmericancompaniesand businessmagazinestouted
the MBA. As MBAStook the helm of Americancorporations,there were dramatic changes

in corporatestrategy,corporatefinance,and meansof respondingto foreigncompetition
[5, p. 38]. AS the following studies show, the MBASweaned in the 1950s took
responsibilityfor America'scompaniesin the 1970s and 1980s. A survey of 428 top
executivesin 1950 found that only 19 (approximately4%) had degrees in business
administration(13 from Harvard) [21, pp. 68-69]. By 1964, 17%of 68 businessleaders
had MBAS. [2, p. 65]. A •979 Harvardstudy[18, p. 3] foundthat by 1977over20% of
the top three officersof each of the Fortune500 manufacturingcompanieswas a
graduateof the HarvardBusinessSchool. In 1989, 225 of the chief executiveofficers
at the top 1000 corporationshad MBAS.[4, p. 28].
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such changes,I have looked at how businesseducationhas influenced

managerial
attitudes
andpractices.
3

Like otherformsof professional
education,
business
education
canbe
evaluated
by howwell it providedknowledge
that is useful(values,skills,
and information)to businesspractitionersfrom trainee to corporate
president. Graduatebusinessschoolsdiffered from other professional
schools
in howtheyconveyed
such"useful
knowledge."
In otherprofessional
schools,such as law, engineering,education,or medicine,what students
were taughtaboutpracticein the classroom
wasreinforcedby practicing-in clerkships
or internships.
Moreover,theseschools
reliedprincipally
upon
practitionersfor their faculty. This was not the caseat graduatebusiness
schools. MBA studentsgainedmanagerialtrainingtwice removedfrom

real-worldexperience
at the sametime that companies
beganto rely on
graduatebusiness
schools
to recruittheir management
pool.
Perhapstrust in the ability of businesseducationto mitigatethe
seasoning
of experiencewas misplaced.If their trainingwas successful,
MBA-educated
managers
shouldhavebeenableto respondfiexiblyto both
short-andlong-termmarketfluctuations
anddevelopments.
Suchtraining
also shouldhave providedmanagerswith the skills,information,and
confidence
to make entrepreneurial
as well as operationaldecisions.As
Alfred Chandler noted, executiveswho have failed to develop an
entrepreneurialoutlook hamper their companieseconomic efficiency,
flexibility,profitability,and over the long term, survival. My research
indicates
thatAmerica'sgraduatebusiness
schools
generallytrainedstudents
to makeoperational
decisions.
Theseschools
werelesssuccessful
in helping
their graduates
developan entrepreneurial
outlook.
I have used two contrastingmodels of businesseducation,the
GraduateSchoolof Business
at ColumbiaUniversity(CBS) andHarvard
Business
School(HBS) to examine
howwellprofessional
business
education
servedthe needsof business.In 1956, of approximately
4,500 masters
degreesgranted,thesetwo schools
produced
888 (almostone-fifthof the

total).
n Because
bothschools
wereaffiliated
withprominent
research

universities,
theywereexpected
to producebothscholarship
andgraduates
that would add to their university's
reputation. The two schoolswere
locatedin major business
citiesand, therefore,had great potentialto
influencethe practiceof management
at companies
headquartered
nearby.
Moreover,duringthe periodof study,theseschoolsestablished
programs
and publications
to train and involvebusiness
practitioners
in their work.
Bothinstitutions
weresingledoutby the Ford Foundationasmodelsfor the

3Because
oftheenormous
market
share,
shrewd
management,
andtechnological
edge
of many American companies, many American managers (along with other executives,
economists,and government officials) became arrogant about America's economic
prowess[7, pp. 3, 91; 15, pp. 726-28; 27, pp. 3, 10, 11; 5, p. 38].

4See
[23,p.229]fortotal
masters
degrees
granted.
These
figures
areinexact
because

they includeMS as well as MBAsgranted. For HarvardMBAenrollmentfigures,see [12,
p. 123.] For Columbia MS and MBA figures,see [10, 1958, p. 8].

rest of the nation. Their programswere emulatedby other business
schools.
The Graduate

School of Business at Columbia

All of ColumbiaUniversity's
departments
anddivisions
wereexpected
to emulatethe university's
proudtraditionof providing"liberaleducation."
Thus, in 1916,the foundersof the GraduateSchoolof Businessconcurred
with the university's
values:theyhopedto use"liberaleducational"
subjects
and methodsto mold competent,
sociallyresponsible
business
citizens.
Liberal educationbecamethe avowedstrategyof the school.In 1949
undergraduate
courses
wereabolished
andColumbialimitedits programto
graduateprofessional
education.The business
schoolrecruitedheavilyat
liberalarts collegesand the school'scatalogues
advisedpotentialapplicants
to obtain"asuitablebackground
in the liberalarts."Althoughthe majority
of the school'sstudents
werewhitemales, the schoolalsoaccepteda few
women,minorities,and significantnumbersof foreignstudents--all
in line
with its liberal orientation[11, 1947,1950;3, p. 155].
In spiteof this"liberalemphasis,"
the school's
programtiltedtoward
job-oriented coursework. Columbia's strategy was in fact job
specific/vocational:
it preparedstudents
for specificjobs as opposedto the
genericprofession
of management
[8, 1946-1947,
pp. 12-13]. The triumph
of vocationalism
overliberaleducationstemmedprimarilyfrom the school's
devotionto facultyspecialization.
Specialization
enabledthe business
schoolfacultyto emulatethe mores
of theuniversity
andperformin an academically
respectable
manner.Some
of the faculty'sspecializedareaswere attemptsto make traditionalliberal
artsdisciplines
relevantto business,
but mostof themaroseout of the need
to train studentsfor real-worldjobs [24, p. 20; 8, 1945-1946,p. 18; 8, 19491950,pp. 31-37]. Consequently,
while there were liberal coursessprinkled
throughoutthe curriculum,the bulk of the school'sofferingswere in jobspecificskillssuchas accounting,
trafficmanagement,
and personnel.
This curriculumhad severalnoteworthyaspects. CBS had long
focusedon the socialresponsibility
of business.The schoolalso was an
innovatorin the study of internationalbusiness,and it pioneeredin
emphasizing
the philosophical
aspectsof business.In contrastwith many
other businessschools,Columbia maintained a focus on production
management
andmanufacturing
throughout
thisperiod[8, 1944-1945,
19521953,1957-1958,1960-1961].
Despite these strengths,the 1950swere a period of stressat
Columbia. Becausethere was no sharedcurriculum,there was no common

academic
preparation
for management
[10, 1958,p. 15]. Nationally-known
facultymembersdeparted;facultymorale declined;enrollmentstagnated
[13, pp. 139-40]. Columbiaclearlyneededa new approachto business
education.

But manyon the school's
facultyfearedcurricularchange,and they
used specializationas a rationalefor their opposition[9, Memo #190,
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November
7, 1951,
Memo#2-5.2,March16,1956].
5 Theyargued
thatany
changesto the areas of specialization
would conflictwith the school's
commitmentto "liberaleducation."
[28, pp. 11, 13, 15]. As a result of
facultyopposition,
curricularreform was delayeduntil 1959. The faculty

finally
accepted
aninte•grated
corecurriculum
which
limited
theschool's
26

fields of speciali?ation.
v
But eventhesecurricularreformsdid not end facultyspecialization.
Facultyinfluenceoverthe curriculumand personnelmade it difficultfor
CBS to servethe changingneedsof business.Many facultymemberswere
unenthusiastic
about teachingin the new core areas,suchas quantitative
methods,
whichappearedunrelatedto theirspecialities.
Althoughtherewas
goodreasonto believethesecoreareaswere necessary
to keepAmerican
business"onthe cuttingedge,"manyCBS facultymemberssimplywere not
interested

in them.

Facultycontrolalsoaffectedthe school'sabilityto produceresearch
to meetboththe immediateandlong-termneedsof business.CBS did not
produceeither the quality or the diversityof researchthat its focuson
liberal educational
valueswouldlead one to expect. CBS facultymembers
were credentialedand experiencedin research,like their peers at
Columbia's
sisterschools,
yet onlyoneof the facul0fsdoctoraldegreeswas
in business.
?
In the postwarera, manyof the majorcontributions
to "leading-edge"
business
research
weredeveloped
by interdisciplinary
groupsat schools
such
as the Universityof Chicagoand CarnegieMellon [25 pp. 18-19,27, 36-37;

5The
political
tenor
ofthetimes
mayprovide
a further
reason
forfaculty
reluctance
to
abandon specialization.The drive to reform Columbia'scurriculumoccurredduring the
McCarthyera, a time of great stressfor many universities.like many of their academic
brethren,businessschoolfaculty members may have believedthey were preserving
academic freedom by ensuringtheir academic control.

6[28,pp.18,23,7'0,and88] Thenewcurriculum
emphasized
breadth
ofeducation
rather than technical preparation for business. It represented a concensus on the
functional areas of business in which all students should be literate.

This included

balancingcore areas of study of managementwith the areas of specialization.The core
curriculumincludedeight requiredcourses: "WorldResources,"
"ConceptualFoundations
of Business,""Businessin a Dynamic Economy,""Administrationof the Firm," "Business
Decision-Making,"
"Human Behaviorin Organizations,""QuantitativeMethods,"and "Policy
Determination
and Operations."Corecoursestotaled29 of 60 requiredcredits. [8, 19601961, p. 15]. Studentscould take 15 points of electivesand 15 points in an area of
specialization.Availableelectivesincludedeconomics,math,politicalscience,philosophy,
and history. Areas of specializationincluded, banking, businesseconomics,finance,
industrialrelations,internationalbusiness,marketing,production,and management[10,
1960, p. 11].

7In1949,
52%ofthefaculty
members
haddoctorates;
thisincreased
to57%by1959.
In 1949, the faculty included 3 BAs, 3 BSs, 3 MAs, 3 MSs, 2 MBAs, 4 CPAs, I LLD, 4
LLBs,and 28 PhDe. In 1959, the faculty included 1 BA, 6 MSs, 1 MA, 3 MBAs, 4 CPAs,
5 LLBs,I LLD, 5 PhD/LLDs,1 DCS(a doctoratein businessfrom Harvard),and 33 PhDe
[8, 1949-1950, pp. 8-10; 8, 1959-1960, pp. 5-8].

as the Universityof Chicagoand CarnegieMellon [25 pp. 18-19,27, 36-37;
23, p. 313; 13, p. 391;22]. Despiteampleopportunitythe business
school
facultydid not engagein collaborative
researchwith professors
from the
university's
other highly-regarded
departments.
[13, p. 381; 10, Appendix,
1953-1959;
22] As a result,althoughthe business
schoolfacultywasprolific,
and initiated studieson the internationali7ationof American business,the

schooldid not makemajor theoreticalcontributions
to the studyof business
[25,pp. 149,152;9, #213, November4, 1995;22]. The continued
focuson
vocationalspecialities
led to researchon esotericissues,manyof whichwere
irrelevantto the actualproblemsconfrontedby businessexecutives.
Columbia'sapproachto business
education
washamperedby a lack
of influenceby businesspractitioners.Despite the school's"uniqueaccess
to America'sgreatestbusiness
center," executives
were seldomon campus.
Morevet, businessexecutiveshad little input into the curriculum. In
Columbia's classrooms,students were prepared for business with
academicallyrespectabletheoriesand models;they rarely studied real
business
problems. In addition,thesestudentslearnedaboutbusinessfrom
facultymemberswho generallyhad little practicalbusinessexperience.
Withoutsuchexperience
their competence
to train business
practitioners
in
marketchangeappearsquestionable.
Business
leadersand alumnifinanced
someof the school'sresearchand established
fellowships
and programsfor
equipmentdonations[3, p. 149-150;31 p. 112]. Yet even this limited
business
interactioncompromised
the school's
relationship
to otherdivisions
of the university.Thesedepartments
supposedly
lookeduponthe business
schoolas merely a "milk cow"[3, p. 144]. This may explainwhy the
business
schoolfacultybent overbackwardsto proveits academiclegitimacy,
in part by remainingcommittedto specialization.
During the 1945-1960period ColumbiaBusinessSchooleffectively
met someof the needsof business.Columbiatrainedits studentsfor many
business
professions.With its skill-orientedcoursework,
the schoolserved
the immediateneedsof corporaterecruitersandhelpedstudents
attaintheir
firstjobs.Althoughthe new curriculumhelpedmake Columbia'sprogram
morecoherent,facultypowerensuredthatthe school's
vocationalorientation
was maintained. The facultycontinuedto focustheir researchon narrow
areasof study,most of whichwere irrelevantto the real-worldproblems
their graduateswere confronting. The school'sfailure to prepare its
students
for the challenges
presented
by the globalization
of technology
and
industrialcapacityin the postwarworld may be explainedby the faculty's
reluctance
to engagein suchpath-breaking
research.Moreover,because
CBS maintainedso manyspecializedareasof study,studentslearneda skillspecificapproachto management.The schooldid not effectivelydevelop
the broaderperspective
neededby businessexecutives
and organizations
overa lifetimecareer. This contrasted
with Harvard'sapproachto business
education.
Harvard

Business School

HBS wasthe mostinfluentialgraduateschoolof business
in postwar
America [30, p. 17; 25, p. 21]. This influencestemmedfrom the quality
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and size of its classes,its share of MBA-educated businessmen,and the
breadthof its involvement
with business.By 1949almost50% of all MBAs
were Harvard graduates[29, p. 18]. But sheernumbersare an inadequate
measureof Harvard'sinfluence.Harvardfosteredits reputationby keeping
business
practitioners
involvedin the affairsof the school. HBS was able
to drawuponthe prestigeof the Harvard name to developand enlargeits
business contacts.

The Harvard BusinessSchool'sapproachto businesseducation
differedfrom that at Columbiain two majorways. HBS facultywere not
concernedwith providinga liberal education;they assumedthat their
students
alreadyhadbeenliberallyeducatedin college.Furthermore,HBS
did not aim to teach the many professionswhich comprisebusiness.
Harvardtrainedits studentsfor onlyonebusiness
profession--management.
The curriculumemphasized
integratedmanagerialconcepts
rather thanjob
or skill-specificconcepts. Harvard trained what Alfred D. Chandler has
termed "good line men," executiveswho would make the major
entrepreneurialdecisionsfor corporateAmerica [6]. Underlying this
trainingwas the notion that Harvard'sgraduateswould becomebusiness
leaders.

Harvard facultyand administrationcarefullyselectedstudentsfor
their leadershipskills[1, 15]. In contrastwith Columbia,whichaimedto
promote a more diversifiedpool of potentialbusinessleaders,Harvard
soughtstudentswho alreadypossessed
the characteristics
linked to success
in leadingAmericanbusiness
[16, 1953-1954,
p. 65; 16, 1957-1958,
p. 48; 16,
1959-1960,p. 51; 13, p. 337n].
Every aspect of Harvard's approach to businesseducationwas

designedto prepareits carefullyselectedgroupof studentsfor leadership.
They learned businessfrom the vantage point of "top management."
Accordingto the catalogue,
this enabledthe graduate,"to make the most
effectivecontribution
to the business
as a whole." It alsomay havebred
managementarrogance.Harvard taughtits studentsthat they couldlearn
to managea diversityof skills,tasks,and people in a wide range of
employment
settings.
Harvard's

curriculum was based on the idea that students could

practicefor managementby learning from real-world problemsand
solutions. Every courseat Harvard was taughtin the casemethod;texts
and lectureswere rarely utilized. Casesallowedthe schoolto integrate
business education and research.

The first-yearcoursework
includedcoursescuttingacrossfunctional
areas (administrativepractices,control) and processcourses(finance,
marketing).The second-year
courses
includedonerequiredcourse,business
policy. Studentscouldtake a wide varietyof electives[17, pp. 14-15,2738; 12, pp. 176-178]. In contrastwith Columbia'sexperience,the HBS
curriculumremainedrelativelystable.
This curriculumhad severalinnovativeaspects.Since1946,HBS had
emphasized
the role of management
in societyand business-government
interaction.Furthermore,the schoolwas an early leaderin stressing
the
importanceof humanrelationsand the differentperspectives
of individuals
withinbusiness
organi?ations.
Like Columbia,Harvardmaintaineda focus

on manufacturingand production[19]. HBS also pioneeredin offering
corporateplanning[18].
Despitethesecurricularinnovations,
the school'srigid adherenceto
the casemethodcausedsomeproblems.The devotionto casesnecessitated
a specialtype of teacher,one comfortable
with the more democraticand
appliednatureof casediscussion
(ratherthanlecturing).As a result,HBS
tendedto hire Harvard MBA graduates,train them as caseresearchers,
and
nurture them through their doctoral studies. Harvard studentslearned
about businessfrom Harvard-educatedscholars,rather than from business

practitioners.In contrastwith the Columbiafaculty,thesefacultymembers
were scholarsof business
ratherthan traditionalacademics.By the mid•
1950s,however,thissystemhad producedan inadequatesupplyof scholars,
especiallyin suchnew areasof managerialstudiesas operationsresearch
and applied mathematics. HBS had to hire outsiders.These faculty
membershad the potentialto bringnew perspectives
to the program. But
becausetheywere directedto utilizethe casemethodfor their teachingand
researcheventheseprofessors
were moldedto fit the Harvard approachto
business education.

In contrastwith Columbia,Harvardfacultymembersbelievedthat
business
theoryand analyticalmodelswere subordinate
to goodmanagerial
judgment[12, pp. 176-77]. As a result,Harvard'srelianceon casesmade
its curriculummore practicalthan Columbia's. But, as previouslynoted,
becausethe bulk of HBS facultymemberswere homegrown,few had any
hands-onbusiness
experience.In addition,becausecaseswere the onlytool
to teach business,the pool of ideas discussedin HBS classeswas
circumscribed
by what alreadyhad happenedto the corporations
examined
in Harvard cases. This, I believe,probablyblinded many on the HBS
facultyto the dramaticchangestakingplacein the world economy.
The caseorientationandHBS'ssystemfor evaluatingand supporting
researchimpededthe school'sabilityto sustainthe recordof innovative
researchit had gained after its famousWestern Electric studies.The
dominanceof Harvard-trainedfacultymadeHBS ingrownin its research
orientation.Furthermore,facultywere encouraged
to use caseresearchin
order to keep in touchwith immediatebusinessproblems. This made it
harder for the faculty to focus on researchprojectswith a long-term
orientation.It alsoled facultyto selectpracticalresearchtopicscapableof
beingassessed
with caseresearch.
Relianceon the casemethodwas not all negative. The devotionto
faculty-developed
caseshelped the schoolmaintain a common senseof
missionand developa communityamongthe faculty,students,
business,
and
alumni. Casesprovidedan entreeto the diversityof the business
world.
The case method furnished businessmen with an effective mechanism

for influencing the curriculum. When these businessmen/students
participatedin case discussions,
faculty got immediatefeedbackfrom
experienced
executives.In contrastwith Columbia,thisinteractionbetween
facultyand businessmen
meant that in the classroomstudentsand faculty
learned about businesswith the input, albeit indirect, of business
practitioners.
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The feedbackprovidedby casesled to an informaldialoguewith the
business
community.In publications
suchas the HarvardBusiness
Review,
business
responded
to the facultyresearchby articlesand lettersto the
editor as well as comments on cases.

In sum,Harvard'sdevotionto the casemethodhad positiveshortterm implicationsand some negativelonger-termimplicationsfor the
training of Americanmanagers. With case-study
training studentswere
givena broad conceptionof managementand, as statisticsshow,went on
to lead many of America's companies. The case method facilitated
Harvard's ability to involvebusinessin its programs. It was difficult,
however,for the facultyto use casesto anticipateproblemsthat business
had yet to encounter. Furthermore,since researchwas expectedto
culminatein casesor casebooks,the facultydid not focustheir research
on long-termproblems.AlthoughHarvard providedits graduates
with a
broaderoutlookon the needsof the corporation,its studentstoo were
inadequately
preparedto developan entrepreneurial
outlook.
Conclusion

My researchon thesetwo institutionshas led me to concludethat
America'sgraduatebusinessschoolsservedbusinesswell in the immediate
postwarperiod. Both Columbiaand Harvardprovidedtrainedgraduates

at little or no costto their clients. By preselecting
and trainingfuture
managers,
theysavedthesecorporateclientsshort-termpersonnel
costs.But
perhapsthere were costsdownthe road for thesecompanies.
Eachschoolhada specialniche.Harvardproduced
graduates
aiming
for corporateleadership;Columbiaequippedits graduatesfor the early
stageof their careersand met the needsof businessrecruitersfor a wide
rangeof specialists.Columbia'sgraduates
were preppedfor operational
decisions;
Harvard providedits graduateswith the perspective
(although
perhapsnot the informationand skills)to makeentrepreneurial
decisions.
Both institutions
werelesssuccessful
in meetinglonger-termbusiness
needs. Neither Columbianor Harvard developeda curriculum,research,
and teachingmethodsthat kept pacewith globaleconomicdevelopments.
The rangeof ideasdiscussed
in the classrooms
of both schools
waslimited
by theirrespective
approaches
to education.Harvardstudents
learnedonly
from cases,
whileColumbiastudents
learnedfrom "academically
respectable"
theoriesandmodels.Both providedan ivorytowerapproachto education.
Neitherschoolfocusedon developing
leading-edge
business
research.
It is noteworthythat business
practitioners
were barelyinvolvedin
curriculardevelopment
or as facultymembersat the business
schoolsfrom
whichthey hired. As Mark Twain noted,"I have neverlet my schooling
interferewith my education."Americanmanagers
maynot havebeenbetter
educatedhad business
practitioners
beenmore involvedin the curriculum
and classrooms.But with greaterbusinessinvolvement
in their education,
MBA-educatedmanagers
mayhavebeenbetterpreparedto anticipateand
respondfiexiblyto the challenges
of unavoidable
marketchange.
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